
PHAN TONG HOP - COMBINATION DISHES 

53 G. nuong, cha gio, chao tom, Bun hoac Com 

54 

55 

57 

58 

59 

60 

61 

62 

63 

Grilled lemon grass chicken, spring roll, ancr prawn on sugarcane served 
with your choice of Steamed rice or Vermicelli noodle 

·Noodle is sprinkled with roasted peanut 

13.50 

G. nuong, cha gio, thit nuong, Bun hoac Com 
Grilled lemon grass chicken, spring roll , and grilled pork 

serwd with your choice of Steamed rice or Vermicelli noodle 
·Noodle is sprinkled with roasted peanut 

13.50 

Thit nuong, cha gio, Bun hoac Com 
Grilled pork and spring roll served with your choice of 

Steamed rice or Vermicelli noodle 
·Noodle is sprinkled with roasted peanut 

12.95 

SPECIAL DINNER COMBINATION 

Dinner for two - Com ph an 2 nguol 
Hot n ' sour prawn soup (medium) - Canh chua tom (medium) 
Chicken chow mein with vegetables - Mi xao ga 
Grilled pork chop on rice - Com suon nuong 

Dinner for 3 - Com phan 3 nguoi 
Three prawn salad rolls - 3 goi cuon 
Three deep fried spring rolls - 3 cha gio 
Wonton soup (medium) - Hoanh thanh (medium) 
Seafood chow mein with vegetables - MI xao do hien 
Grilled lemon grass chicken on rice - Com ga uop xa nuong 

DI.ner for 4 - Com phan 4 nguol 
Four prawn salad rolls - 4 gol cuon 
Four deep fried spring rolls - 4 cha gio 
Hot n' sour chicken soup with vegetables (large) 
' - C .... ell .. g. (large) 
Seafood chow mein with vegetables - MI no do bien 
Special fried rice - Com duong chau 

Dinner for 6 - Com phan 6 nguol 
Six prawn, salad rolls - 6 gol cuon 
Six deep fried spring rolls - 6 cha gio 
Hot n' soUr prawn soup (large) - Canh chua tom (large) 
Chicken chow mein with vegetables - Mi no ga 
Grilled pork patty and grilled pork on 
vermicelli noodle - Bun nem nuong, thit nuong 
Grilled lemon grass chicken on rice - Com ga uop xa nuong 

Tofu & Rau Cai - Tofu & Vegetables 

Hot n' sour tofu soup - Canh chua tofu 
Tofu cooked in tamarind juice combined with pineapple, 

taro, tomato, celery, green onion, coriander 
and bean sprouts 

10.50 

Veget.bles bot pot - Com tay cam tofu 
Tofu stir-fried with onion, mushroom, and lily flower served 

over steamed rice in a traditional clay pot 

11,50 

Vegetables cbow mein - Mi xao tofu 

35.95 

52.95 

69.95 

95.95 

Tofu stir-fried with broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, celery, red and green 
peppers served over soft chow mein noodles 

11.50 
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GAl khat - beverages 

65 Caf. den da 
Vietnamese black icc coffee 

66 Caf. sua da 
V,cmamese iced coffee with condensed milk 

68 Soda chanh duong 
Fresh lemon juice soda 

70 Sinh To: Mit, Mang cau, Dau Ianh, & Bo 
Fruit shake with your choice of Jack fruit or Avocado 

7i Nuoe dua Tuoi 
Refreshing coconut juice with coconut meat 

73 Trai val 
Lychee fruit drink 

74 Cam Tuoi ' 
Fresh squeezed orange juice 

3.50 

3.95 

3.95 

4.50 

3.95 

3.50 

5.50 

76 Che ba mau 4.50 
'Three colors drink" made with Victnamese jello, red bean. grecn bean. crcam. 
and a sweeten syrup 

77 Sua dau nanh 
Soya bean miik 

1.95 

78 Nuoe ngot 1.95 
Pop: Coke, Pepsi. Root Beer, ice Tea, Sprite. Ginger Ale, Apple Juice 
& Diet Coke 

Avocado 
Banana 
Blueberry 
Cafe Mocha 
Coconut 
Honeydew 

Buhhk Tl'a 

4.50 

Jack Fruit 
Lychee 
Mango 
Passion Fruit 
Strawberry 
Taro 
Pina Colada 

·Prices Subject to Change 
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BEST VIETNAMESE 
NOODLE SOUP 

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND 

HOURS 
Mon - Sunday 11 :00 - 9 pm 

250-756-7943 
www.HLrestaurant.com 

BOWEN CENTRE 
#19 1925 Bowen Rd. Nanaimo B.C. 

-~- -~-
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10 % OFF 
With Coupon * 1 Per Customer Huong Lan 

I I 

I Only take-out orders of $15.00 or more. Only valid with I 

I cash and coupon, not valid with any other promotIons I 

------------------ -, 



MON KHAI VI - APPETIZERS 
I .Goi cuon (2 cuon) . . . . 5.95 
Fresh salad rolls made with prawns, pork slices. verm icelli , and lettuce 
wrapped in rice paper scrved with a peanut sauce. Two rolls pcr order. 

2.Ga uop xa nuong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.95 
Grilled lemongrass chicken served w.ith Vietnamese fi sh sauce. 

3.Cha gio (2 cuon) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.95 
Deep fried spring rolls servcd with Vi etnamese fish sauce. Two rolls per order. 

Med(l2pcs) 

4.Hoanh tha'nh chien 1>511 

Large (15 pcs) 

7.50 
Deep fried wontons served with Vietnamese fi sh saucc 

5.Chao tom (4 cai) .. . . .. . ... . 
Prawn on sugarcane served with a Vietnamesc fish sauce. 
Four sugarcanes per order. 

6A.Hoanh thanh sup - nho 
Mini wonton soup with broccoli and green onion 

SUP - SOUP 
6.Hoanh thanh sup 
Wonton soup served with prawns, broccoli 
and green onions 

Med 
7.95 

7.Hoanh thanh mi 7.95 
Wonton noodle soup served with egg noodles and green onion 

9.95 

4.95 

Large 
8.95 

8.95 

8.Canh chua ga 10.50 13.50 
Hot n' sour chicken soup with celery. taro, tomatoes, pineapple, sprouts. 
coriander and green onion 

9.Canh chua tom . . 10.50 . 13.50 
Hot n' sour prawn soup with celery. taro, tomatoes, pineapple. sprouts. 
coriander and green onion 

IO.Canh chua do bien 10.95 . 13.95 
Hot n' sour seafood soup with celery, taro, tomatoes, pineapple. sprouts. 
coriander and green onion 

MON AN DAC BIET - CHEF'S SPECIAL 

II.Banh tam bi 10.50 
Japanese udon noodle served with shredded pork. deep fried pork. cucumber. 
lettuce and coenut milk 

12.Banh canh dac bie!· . 10.50 
Japanese udon noodle soup with fresh prawn, deep fried prawn. pork roll . 
pork slice, crab and onion 

13.Bun Bo Hue . . . . . 11.25 
Spicy Hue rice noodle soup with beef flank, pork roll , pork bri sket, onion, 
and black pepper 

14.Pho Sate . . . . . Med 10.50 Large 11.50 
Spicy beef sate noodle soup with beef slice, flank, tripe, tendon, meatball, tomato, 
cucumber. onion & roasted peanut 

HU TIEU - RICE NOODLE, EGG NOODLE 

15. Hu tleu dac biet . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.50 
Rice noodle soup with fresh prawn, deep fried prawn, pork roll, pork slice, 
crab and onion. Soup could be served on-the-side upon request. 

16. Hu tleu mi kho hoac nuoc ....... .. .... ......... 10.50 
Rice noodle and egg noodle soup with fresh prawn, deep fried prawn, 
pork roll, pork slice, crab and onion. Soup could be served 
on-the-side upon request. 

PHO - BEEF NOODLE SOUP 
Al l of the beef noodle soups come with a flat rice noodle and a side plate of 

fresh bean sprouts, basil , chili , and lime. You can also create your own bowl of 
beef noodle soup using the following ingredients: 

Beef slices. fl ank. tripe, tendon. and meatball. 

Med Large 

18. Pho dac biet 9.50 
Special beef noodle soup with rare beef slice. flank. tripe. 
tendon, meatball and onion 

19. Pho tai 8.95 
Beef noodle soup with rare beef slice and onion 

20. Pho tai , nam 8.95 
Beef noodle soup with rare beef slice. flank and oniol1 

21. Pho tai , sach 8.95 
Beef noodle soup with rare beef slice. tripe and on ion 

22. Pho tai, gan 8.95 
Beef noodle soup with rare beef slice. tendon and oni on 

23. Pho tai, bo vien 8.95 
Beef noodle soup with rare beef slice. meatball and onion 

24. Pho ga 8.95 
Chicken noodle soup with shredded chicken and onion 

BUN - VERMICELLI 

10.50 

9.95 

9.95 

9.95 

9.95 

9.95 

9.95 

Vermicelli - A thin round rice noodle served warm with fresh bean sprouts, 
shredded lettuce, carrot slice, cucumber slice, and our Vietnamese fish sauce 

25. Bun nem nuong, cha gio, thit nuong 1 ~ . 'I" 

Vermicell i with grilled pork, grilled pork patty and deep fried spring rolls 
sprinkled with roasted peanut 

26. Bun nem nuong, cha gio, chao tom 
Vermicelli with prawn on sugarcanes, grilled pork patty and deep fried spring rolls 
sprinkled with roasted peanut 

27. Bun thit bo uop I8 nuong . . . . . . . . . . . 12511 
Vermicelli with grilled lemon grass beef sprinkled 
with Toasted peanut 

28. Bun cha gio, nem nuong 
Vermicelli with grilled pork patty, deep fried spring rolls and sprinkled 
with roasted peanut 

111511 

29. Bun nem nuong, cha gio, bi 14.'/" 
Vermicelli with grilled pork patty, deep fried spring rolls, and shredded pork, 
sprinkled with roasted peanut 

30. Bun bo xao . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Vermicelli with stir-fried beef slice, red pepper, green pepper, onion, 
sprinkled with roasted peanut 

31. Hu tieu bo kho 
Beef stew soup with beef flank, carrot, onion, and black pepper 
served with fl at rice noodle 

32. Bun tom nuong . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Vermicelli with grilled lemon grass prawn and vegetables skewers, 
sprinkled with roasted peanut 

33. Bun thit nuong 
Vermicelli with gri lled pork, sprinkled with roasted peanut 

12511 

12.9" 

15.95 

. . 1250 

COM - RICE 
34. Com bi, suon, cha hap 
Gri lled pork chop. shredded pork, shrimp egg cake. served on ri ce 

35. Com bi, suon .. .. 
Grilled pork chop and shredded pork served 011 rice 

36. Com suon, cha hap 
Grilled pork chop and shrimp egg cake served on rice 

37. Com ga uop xa nuong 
Gri lled lemon grass chicken served on rice 

38. Com bo xao thap cam 
Beef stir-fried with vegetables served with rice 

39. Com duong chau 
Special fried rice made with pork, eggs, vegetables, and prawns 

40. Com xao do bien 
Seafood sti r-fried made with prawns, squid. deep fried prawns, crab and 
vegetables served with rice 

41. Com cari ga 
Curry chicken sprinkled wi th roasted peanut served with rice 

42. Com cari bo 
Curry beef sprinkled with roasted peanut served with rice 

43 . Com ga tay cam 
Chicken hot pot made with diced chicken, onion, ginger, mushroom, 
and lily fl ower served on rice in a traditional clay pot 

44. Com ga xao xa ot 
Spicy lemon grass chicken stir-fried made with diced chicken, red pepper, 
green pepper, onion and ginger served with rice and a side of chicken broth 

45 . Com thit ga kho 
Chicken caramel stir-fried made with diced chicken, onion, and ginger served 
with rice and a side of chicken broth 

MI XAO - CHOW MEIN 

46. Mi xao do bien 
Soft chow mein with stir-fried seafood including prawn, squid, crab 
deep fried prawn. and vegetables 

47. Mi xao ga . . ... . . . . . 
Soft chow mein with stir-fried chicken and vegetables 

48. Mi xao bo 
Soft chow mein with stir-fried beef slices and vegetables 

49. Mi xao tom . . .. . . . . . ... . 
Soft chow mein with stir-fried prawns and vegetables 

13.S0 

12.95 

12.95 

12.95 

13.95 

11.95 

14.95 

13.50 

13.50 

13.50 

13.50 

12.95 

15.95 

13.95 

14.95 

15.95 

50. Mi cari tom 15.95 
Curry prawn soup with chow mein noodles, sprinkled with roasted peanut 

51. Mi carl bo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.95 
Curry beef soup with chow mein noodles, sprinkled with roasted peanut 

52. MI xao don thap cam .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.95 
Crispy chow mein with stir-fried seafood including prawn, squid, crab 
deep fried prawn, and vegetables 


